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mumbai traffic movement on southbound bkc road to be diverted say police Feb 09 2021 nov 19 2022 mumbai traffic police on saturday sent out a traffic movement notification that the southbound road near icici tower on bkc
road will be diverted from 10 pm on november 19 2022 to 6 am on
mumbai police ramp up deployment around gokhale bridge to Dec 22 2021 nov 07 2022 the bridge which connects andheri east with andheri west will be shut on the request of the bmc for completion of reconstruction work
sources in the traffic police said that four days ago they had requested bmc to provide them 200 traffic wardens to maintain the heavy flow of traffic in the city especially after closure of the gokhale bridge
bandra worli sea link road accident accused sent to one day police Apr 01 2020 oct 06 2022 a day after the bandra worli sea link road accident a local court sent the person accused to one day police custody on thursday in a
horrific accident five people were killed and eight were
r servez des vols pas chers et trouvez des offres de easyjetDec 10 2020 r servez des vols pas chers sur easyjet com vers les plus grandes villes d europe trouvez aussi des offres sp ciales sur votre h tel votre location de
voiture et votre assurance voyage
boy who came to see mumbai unable to trace kin police Jun 03 2020 nov 01 2022 boy who came to see mumbai unable to trace kin police cremate 16 yr old s body after 2 months an investigator from shivaji park police station
said the final rites of the deceased identified as haswan nishad happened in the presence of the police and the ngo it was conducted in a crematorium in sion
mumbai police arrest housekeeping manager from bihar for Mar 25 2022 nov 02 2022 the mumbai police have arrested from bihar a man for allegedly stealing rs 46 83 lakh s worth of gold silver cash and other valuables from
an architect for whom he had worked for 12 years all the missing items stolen over two years were recovered police said the accused shrikant yadav 34
mumbai police issues advisory for property owners asks to Aug 30 2022 oct 28 2022 mumbai police on friday issued an advisory for owners of properties in the city who are looking to rent out their premises the police said that
due to the situation prevailing in the areas under
aaftab shraddha argued over who would spend to make trip to mumbai Nov 01 2022 nov 16 2022 aaftab poonawala the 28 year old accused of killing his 27 year old live in partner shraddha walkar on may 18 chopping her
body into over 30 parts and disposing them over 2 3 months is learnt to have told police the two had recently been arguing over who would go to mumbai to fetch their luggage to delhi since both of them were facing a cash
crunch
latest news latest business news bse ipo news moneycontrol Oct 27 2019 latest news get all the latest india news ipo bse business news commodity only on moneycontrol
angadia extortion case mumbai police reinstates three arrested Nov 20 2021 oct 29 2022 angadia extortion case mumbai police reinstates three arrested cops the three officers police inspector om vangate assistant police
inspector nitin kadam and police sub inspector samadhan jamdade were arrested by the city crime branch after being named in a complaint that they along with tripathi had extorted money from angadias
3 people pretended to be income tax officers to defraud pune Apr 13 2021 nov 05 2022 three individuals were arrested for allegedly impersonating income tax officers in order to defraud a pune resident of rs 20 lakh and
provide him with fake money used in kid s board games mumbai police reported on saturday the accused had contacted victim ramdas ballal claiming they had rs 40 lakh in cash which had been seized in it raids and wanted to
video cbc ca Aug 25 2019 toronto police provide an update on their investigation into 1983 cold case killings cbc news 16 minutes ago duration 3 50 ukrainian president warns russian forces planning new strikes at
r servez des vols abordables vers toute l europe easyjetNov 08 2020 r servez des vols pas chers sur le site officiel easyjet com vers plus de 130 destinations en europe choisissez votre si ge sur tous les vols
mission reunite mumbai police traces 487 missing children in Jun 23 2019 nov 05 2022 the mission reunite initiative launched by the mumbai police force to trace missing children has reportedly traced 487 children within six
weeks even though the initiative was flagged off as a month long project the police force has been actively looking into missing cases for about six weeks since august 15 the missing children who were
mumbai police register fir against four muslim clerics for hurting May 27 2022 nov 02 2022 the mumbai police have registered an fir against four muslim clerics for allegedly hurting the sentiments of the shia community reported
pti an official told pti that based on a complaint by a
uk news latest stories opinion analysis mirror online Oct 20 2021 read the latest breaking news from around the uk get all the headlines pictures video and analysis on the stories that matter to you
solving crime in 2014 mumbai police revisited suspect list to Aug 06 2020 nov 17 2022 the idea to revisit interrogated suspects helped the mumbai police crime branch in solving the rape and murder of a 23 year old software
engineer from hyderabad who went missing after arriving from a long distance train at lokmanya tilak terminus ltt railway station in mumbai in january 2014
delhi boy who came to see mumbai unable to trace family mumbai Sep 30 2022 oct 29 2022 i have granted permission to cremate the body assistant commissioner of police dadar division avinash kanade said on august 6 the
boy identified as haswan nishad was found loitering near girgaon chowpatty by a 48 year old physical trainer nishad was believed to have taken a train from delhi to mumbai to see the city
mumbai court issues fresh non bailable warrant against mp Mar 01 2020 nov 08 2022 a mumbai court has issued a fresh non bailable warrant nbw against lok sabha member navneet rana and her father in a fake caste
certificate case earlier the court in september issued the nbw
mumbai police advisory for property owners follow these 5 steps Jun 27 2022 nov 02 2022 mumbai police on october 28 issued an advisory for property owners and landlords of properties in the city looking to rent out their
premises the police in its advisory asked property owners and
mumbai police bmc set new rules for food distribution on Jul 29 2022 nov 27 2022 also read measles outbreak mumbai reports 32 new cases the mumbai police and bmc had a meeting to arrange the logistics and as per the
decision taken in the meeting there will be four spots
climate and environment the new york times Dec 30 2019 with just a cardboard box and some composting mix you ll have a planet friendly odor free food disposal system by hiroko tabuchi
mumbai police prohibits flying sale of lanterns ahead of diwali Mar 13 2021 oct 12 2022 ahead of diwali the mumbai police have prohibited flying sale and use of lanterns in the city a prohibitory order issued by the police on
wednesday said as reports have been received that due
mumbai khar woman alleges police undervalued stolen jewellery Apr 25 2022 oct 28 2022 mumbai police are not taking efforts to return the jewellery stolen from my house even after arresting two accused claimed sheetal
vanvaria 49 from khar she added that despite providing
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andheri gokhale bridge morbi effect bmc asks mumbai police Jun 15 2021 nov 03 2022 after the recent tragic accident on collapse of morbi hanging bridge in gujarat the brihanmumbai municipal corporation has asked police to
immediately shut gokhale bridge an east west road connector over western railway tracks in andheri mumbai for vehicular traffic as per reports local bharatiya janata party bjp mla ameet satam had also written to the civic
thane shootout police nab four former aides of history sheeter May 15 2021 oct 22 2022 thane police nabbed four people in connection with murder of a history sheeter in vartak nagar area the associates of the deceased had
even vandalised the ambulance while it was on its way to the
mumbai news latest mumbai news mumbai news today and Sep 06 2020 oct 07 2022 mumbai news find the latest mumbai local news live updates breaking news and current affairs on mumbai entertainment and mumbai
crime get in depth coverage of mumbai navi mumbai thane and
drunk man makes bomb hoax calls to mumbai police held Jan 23 2022 oct 21 2022 the mumbai police has nabbed a suspect for allegedly making bomb threat calls to its control room the police said on friday according to the
police the call was made on thursday the man was
mumbai illegal hawkers thriving on bmc police goon nexus say Jul 05 2020 nov 04 2022 and it is due to the corrupt practices of the bmc in association with local police and goons who extort money from hawkers and assure
them security to do their business also read mumbai hawk
mumbai court grants bail to dismissed police officer sachin vaze Jul 17 2021 nov 18 2022 a special court in mumbai on friday granted bail to a dismissed mumbai police officer sachin vaze in an mr deshmukh had allegedly
routed 10 30 crore to various paper companies through an
mumbai police uniform has evolved in colour and style over the Sep 18 2021 deepak rao mumbai police historian said that policemen from sub inspectors to superintendents of police both european and indian used blue
uniforms till 1905 after which white uniforms were
welcome to staff selection commission wr mumbai Nov 28 2019 helpline no 7738422705 and 9869730700 has been installed in staff selection commission western regional office mumbai for the convenience of the candidates
candidates can use the above help line for queries pertaining to examination these helplines will be available to candidate at 10 00 morning to
mumbai police reacts to comedian s seatbelt post says safety is Aug 18 2021
㈀
mumbai police mumbaipolice november 2 2022 this tweet was shared a day ago and has since accumulated more than 14 700 likes and
thousands of retweets
nashik bus accident bus was overloaded and speeding says police Jul 25 2019 oct 10 2022 nashik top cop says bus meant for 30 people was carrying 55 passengers and was going way too fast at the time of accident that
claimed 12 lives
search page billboard Jan 29 2020 box office black panther 2 rules strange world goes cold while glass onion carves up competition
petition in hc seeks action against ex pune police chief Sep 26 2019 the petition filed by dilip jadhav has referred to the incidents which occurred in hadapsar police station pune where he has been on general duty since 2014
mumbai news
mumbai seatbelt rule mumbai police to sensitise people Jan 11 2021 nov 01 2022 the city of mumbai is set to crack down on seat belt usage in the city starting november 1 the city is enforcing seatbelts for all passengers in
cars mumbai s traffic police are setting out today to sensitise errant four wheeler drivers and co passengers as the rule to strap on seat belts comes into force the rule is pursuant to a notification from local police making it
mumbai dismissed police officer sachin waze gets bail in money Feb 21 2022 nov 18 2022 the ed s case is that while serving as the state home minister deshmukh a nationalist congress party leader collected rs 4 70 crore from
various bars and restaurants in mumbai through waze
parel tt flyover demolition on agenda bmc waits for noc from Oct 08 2020 nov 09 2022 adding to the traffic snarls of mumbai residents the brihanmumbai municipal corporation bmc has decided to demolish and reconstruct the
flyover at parel tt on babasaheb ambedkar road in parel near dadar the bmc issued work orders for the project in october this year and is now awaiting a no objection certificate noc from the mumbai
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